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AHLES, JOHN L .' File No. 
John L. Al,les was . born · September 12, ;l.863, a.t Rockville, 
Stearns Oounty_, Ki nn~sota, eon of Matt and Elizabeth (Fiscb'baoh) Ahles 
both native born Germans. 
John L. attended the district school and completed the eJghth 
grade after which he assisted his pa.r~nts on their farm. John L. Ahles 
was married July 2, 1895, at Saint Joseph to Anna M. Michel~ daughter _of 
Peter and Mary A. (Killer) Michels early sett:J_ers of St. Joseph. Anna 
M. (Michels) Ahles was born August 20, 1866, at St. Joseph. · 
After their marrJage John L. and Anna M. Michels came to St. 
Oloud, where John L. was employed in the building trade as. a. carpenter 
by various contraetors until his death October 18, 1933. 
Anna M. (Michels) Ahles lives at 415-Eigb.th Avenue South. 
There are no children~ 
Interviewed: Anna M. (Jliohels) Ahles 
Date: July 14j 1937 
By: Walter ernberg 
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MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK o.· PAGE 6765 
John Ahles and Anna :U:iehels 
Married at St. Cloud, July 2, 1895 
By: Rev. Edward Jones 
Witnesses: Joseph Michels and Kate Ahles 
DEATH RECORD BOOK Z .• - PAGE 7 LINE 188 
John Ables, Born in Minnesota, September 24, 1867 
Son of Mathias Ahles and Elizabeth Fishbach 
Died October 18, _1933 
Age 66 years 23 days 
Line 
13 
,.. ,-, 1' 
Remarks 
AHLES, JOHN 
Second interview to aff irm or correct information in biography 
as compared to information as listed in the Legal Records in the Stearns 
Oounty Court House. 
CORRECTION: 
Birth of John Ahles September 24, 1867, is correct as stated in 
the legal records. 
Reinterviewed: Anna (Michels)Ahles 
Date~J January 11, 1~38 
By: Walter Jernberg 
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